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self known to ,sine 400 fne-IBQMocchIo N
boyl supporting Chimnay Rock~ ~ned
End Forbes? Loading Dertlo~rat8, There* wore * ..m~, le ~ gins .n. :avl~, ~x-~is .d ,~ ~or Coordmator of
ed petibeL all, but Charley’s speech thatM_ t__ ......

_._ ~ht ~,ed,~ ~, ,~:,,. ~.ounty Traffic
Charley and Malcolm are blushing, self.introduction. [ Capt. Paul Bollocchlo hu been

monopolizing the pintforrc~ at the Hut ¯ momth Itlee, 0hlmm~[appoin~d "Traffic befety Coordl-
ialeet string oi eandldatw’ meet. R~ek nmbe the m~wt 0beriny natx for bemenet County by
trigs. The nudisnce4, wbethe: read hooks and e~ .re- County Prc~ecotor Leon Oerof.
they be in Boxind Brook, Sath~ poe~, and be memmdsed the sky.
l~dse or North pkinfield, m~ peru& A former member Qf the State

Msleomtanin ~ kmvm la el like Iohn and Frea~ sprinicted heavily with re~danU Then he created the rc~rins Police, Capt, Belloc~lo hu been
MIZIXl ~tio circles u "Re- In this era of daily pzms re- of the Muti~lvtlle ~ea. bellow he callJ his own, And it’s a detective an the pro6ecutofs

staff for five yum. His appolet-ImbUesm for IkgrlbaN," lave leu. announcing e’~Y short Th~ mlddm thtm’~t in mmdl. Ill the* more of a curi0etty whtn
made another e~tob~ trip the candidaWs ant/eipete, it ~ s~A URea b all very edl. mixed with the St. Paul’s behoal ment was acnmlboed Tumday,

This tlme it’s Baretd P, Jeffrey, was retrethlng to learn about eulingfoetheWmldal~aVetle¥,patoizbo picbedup u a milUon. Mr. Gerofshy, who wu named
¯ ~ormer North PMn~ald ooun- this ahlndi I a day after. But the bee at tb~e ~ MOreover, tire’s son. county director of this y~r’i
ullmen, and a politician who Just Democra’m may they were taking the valley thlk livma up the It’s ¯ ~ s~mdnbeent et the specbd hotidaY traffic safety
can’t seem to ~et past a Repub- chances o,~ their new-found quutinn m~d anv, v~. perledL p:oin~ Peter IL IS. Tre/leZhu~’- program by Atlerney - General

friends getting in dutch imck In They travel far and wide born ~n faced whan he first ~zht Orover C. Rlchrnan Jr.. has re-licts freeholder primary.
Jaul how much H~ld will be their home towns, the* valley to bait Malcolm wi~ ~ eo~T~slemJ mr. quested each m~,nlctpai govern.

able to do h~ Ch~ley k qua- --c-- embarrassing queries. And fc4 PoliU~l sl~ecimry was not ing body in Somerset to appoint
hbn~Me. He bee been beam Me.,be it wat ~mee, maY- Charley," they have loaded one~ eal]ed for in Pole’s ~ormer occu- a local dt~ctor for the program.
twice in freeh~dx prinm:tc~ bezel, but lut week the Screen- like this: petlonofceuponeltpping. So, the The holiday program is c,o~-
flr~ by Dlre~r Bob .~---- and act . R.q4"itan V~ley ffewer~lpe "Mr. Snl~lbe~l, ~n~t yo~ ~OP boys who r,~abe poltticisns dineted with the National SO~e

m~et re~tly b~ HapW Harry .4.=thodty announced its oppoai, think C-h~-.~ey Reek would be a from behind the scenes took ac. Drivthg Day Campaign, l~e. L

list~t~t’Ko~ this yem°s G0P f~ ~ to Chimney Rock. O~ nice thin~ |or Somea~t 0ou-t7?" t!on. They packed Pe~tah and A slx-week traffic safety dsi~

boy in the h~sulde~ ~ of BA ir nose other ~ Mr. Netehorly~ the quizzers get the hir schcul books off to Dete writ begin Nov, 31 and continue

The fact remains that Harold Hem. Abe on the Authoetty, answer they want. It’s a beltow. Carnegie’s pubbe speaking class through New Year’s Day.

wu bitten both times by men which k~ been going no ~4~ Jng, Truman-style ben~eiatio~ in l~ew York a couple mornings Gov, Robert B. Meyner will is.

supported by State Sen. Malcolm in a him-y, are Mayor An~ay of the ’Rock’ and all the nasty a week until he dulled his petizh sue a lycOelamaiic~ Tuesday en-
bento~ of xtrttan, who ce~ttn- things it will mean. In his re- mite. listing the cooperation of all si-

S. Forbes, who just happens
be Eng~lh~xd’s adversary, ty Is nv Dm~oemt-|o~-l~-bes; butixl, Mat~lm hts to be contenl firets and citizens in the esm-

L4~ixr I~L (]rinu~ g Demm~d~ with his sh’tcere "out l~tlJd ~ply The Am])’ pays lilt of Pres]hont pet&n~,
But all o~ a mulde~ memb~ of the Brthewa~r thor the reservoir wiU be poed ~enbowefs medical expemes Traffic easuait~e~ in New Jar.~own east county, Harold eom~ TOWMh/p Comm~tlee, and Angalo tor the county and Jug people, while he Is in the Fit,~lmons sey are worse In December than

~ut with /he plea that hem 4~td
C21m3~y ~k aet[ tbot B. 8orinn~ OM of the ~ in C1~’1~’| om~rl~d style tc one Army Hosplt~d ~n Denver, Colo. in any other month, Mr.

the ~ o~ bem~t~ hive the Dm~oeraflc County Sxeeuttve of his ixtter day sce~m.~s’~ However, It bi]le him $1.10 per slated.
C~, [ It was only last June that be day for his food, aecordins to

been thaored tn Triton by Mal. Can’t you just visualize theseItossed a wthg-ding to make him. Army offtcais, Read the Cl~s[fleds
colin.

Harold )sins two other pollti.
eat bigwigs who have picked up
with Cho]ly. Although they have -""~"~-
not taken the step ot hoviag their
~nnouneements spread over the
county it, Democratic pre~9
leases, they are JUK as much a
part of the team.

Last week, mine* oleemrlng
ym~ng man spotted none other
than Freeh~der John VolUble
~md fomer Senator Fre~s L, Hm
at ¯ eludestine dinmm’ meofle[
of "GOP for Chtzz" In ~
Inn.

There ~ey were, his a~ l~e
e crowd of some 130 dissidents,

There wns Freas, the popu]ar
lswmaher of four years ago W~O
was knocked off by Malcolm and
his doorbell campaign. And then
there was Veghte who credits hispo,ibeet dam,so to ’o,oixo LIVING ROOM BEDROOM KITCHEN SETSForbes." dohn is ~tlring thiz m m
year after a lengthy stay on the
board of freehoidsm. Some say

*’*-°* "" WHOLESALEMalcolm M a game st ’*down and AT
dirty" showdown a voup~ ~f
yrars IIgo,

~botedMwn w~ beeaBe r ILr, Owere a lot O~ folk th atiz~lz~oe
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~’~/ 7 nant woman is entitled to readies
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the Fva¢¢Ine in sUChRlvlclthio&

arm e ew
~ww ¯ ~ST CALP CARl; NEIDED

/~ Out ~ evew five calves born

manta, one dies before the age of
six mc~’~tim

FaulW management is o:Fthn
the cause of such high inu, a¢-

¯ cordtng to E, J, Perry, exinneinn

¯ .~A-e Bracket Extended ¯Cor SAIG is is im~.d.~ that ~.~ ,eek io ..~a,~ ~ J.~y in ~ de~- de]~oo at ~t,a~. U~i.e~.
- rids protection for their children isey," Too many new born calveslaek

Vaccine; New Se pp]ies AvA;b.b]e .o*. ~ Ume toh~ of t~e, r~ stot,.u©, v~gor, ft =~, ~ ,emem~
Dr, Daniel Ber~ma. State five threugh nine year~ old. inoculations cells for in eight The CommJ~ioner ¢ithd figures feed tSe cows extra wet1 In the

Commissioner of Health, has ado Under State law;, the Sthte month spread, The second inocu- ~rom Ma~achuwtts, where there l~t part of their lactation s.nd
local boards of health, to- Commi~loner of Health deter- letlon ought to be given prefer- ~a$ a high irc~dence of polin durin~ the dry period because

eel betlth officers, physiolan~ mines l~[ortW of groups ellsthle ably one month after the first ~is Summer. which indicate ~bat two-thirds of the calls growth "
and othet~ that Se]k antJ-polin to reeetve vaccine while it In in und the third seven months after ~nvaccinated children had 1B takes place during the fine] 80
vaccine may now be given legally short supply¯ the second, Chi]dsen who rece~vt dies as much polio, in propof days of the geliollon, ha lays.
in Hew Jersey to any child 14 In ins letter to ]coal health their first Ihot In October 19~, ~bn to numbers, aa children who After birth for three day~ the
year~ of abe and under and also boards, CommissionerBer.~lm¢their leeOnd in Hovemhar, and ~ad been protected with two calf must get suffirlenf c~]ostrum
to pregnatJt womefi, said: their third In June ]9~d, wS] InocuLations¯ UnvaeekJaiod child- milk, which is rich ill nece&ssry

He said a more plentiful sup- "If children are in have mail. have the maximum of p~oteclion ran had five times ILl much pOlio butrlents arid proteclive sub.
ply made the [ihart]izat[o~ in the mum protection against paralytic which ©an be provided by the as children who bad had one stancee,
abe levels p~uible. The priority ~o1[o before the advent of the time the incidence of pOlio be- Lnc~uletJon. Nursing from e nipple pail

helps to prevent digestive dll-
originally included only children 1@66 POlio season in New Jersey~gins in rise al~l~llfiran~]y, which Dr. Bergsma said in his letter, iurhanees. All equipment must be

"In m0st instanee~, the parent kept perfectly clean.will seek the services of his fail- It is always asfeet to toliow
~y physisinn to have his child or a regular schedule and feed ~mll
children,In the eligible age brack- amounts of milk for a few dloll

WJ~WT TO SI~ It" ~YOI~’~, ~,Opll~v~’t st, inocu)ated against poLio. If because the ea]fis sthmac}~ holds{he parent advLse~ the doctor thaf
less than two quarts at birth.~e cannot afford to pay for the

vaccine, the physician may use TOO MP~NY CBICK~S?
vaccine obteioed without cost Maybe a chirping criohet en

FELL OUT THIS ~XCLUSIVE LISTING FORM &ND M&]L TO Iro~ one of the 65 biological dis- the hearth is good luck, hut
isibution stations of the State don’t let him or his relatives get

~ND~I~W ~.~k~I1~" Department of Health. When the into your closets. Crickets ear,
toctor secures the vaccine, he do more than entertain you with

]02~ ~OOSEVELT AVE* COKNER 80UTH 11TH AVe, MANV]ILLK, N.J. toes not ldenf~fy the child or their singing, Thefll e]no take
~be f~ily." bites out of your linen~ and

SOmerville 8-~/Y He also advised local hoards woolens,
>f health that It may be possinie Avo:d the indoor cricket proh-
lot municipalities which may lea by stopping up the pisces
~ish to set up clinics to ~ceLvewhere crickets might eater¯ TO
vaccine from the Federal govern- kill crickets arotmd the b~e

D.te ............................................... ~ent through the State Depart- rounds use five percent ehtor-
TO: Andrew Page ~ent Of Health, Vaccine for thisidane dust at the rate of One

1022 Roo~eveIt Ave,
?urpose is made available from pound for 2,0~0 ~l~umn~ feet.

Manville, N, J.
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EOV~ lz~ulrM going out of oNl~ thk yeltr, ~Ud Chilthe~ fro~ two Towmhip

~ate for a three-year term on Time is running out for the Ginld~n’s EmerFiney ~uod eel
incumbei~ is prov~ding "the ~e Board of Freeholdei~ eel- esmpalgutng polJtk~. Within a isomer this weekend,

(Continued from Pede 1) most effective leedo~hlp in the ¯sued to be ’.he quletHt ot ~ll few days It’ll all be finished -- Following the theme Of ’~’lek
, Sen~," Mr. Spe~gel declared‘ .-on°W-in°el c~ndJdalee, ~nd bar ex~p* for the hidlotins, or Trial," the ehUdren of the

lion and other thinD at kaue Today the a~natoe anr~uneed reinctonee to orate drew a ~- M/ddtebe~ Rdormed ChUrch
between us Republisans and pay. he had bee~ ~do~ed by the ~ap from his Democratic oppon- BIDE FOR g ~ONTNA01~I

and the lOngsinn Pruhyw..tan
Our meeUng toptber 24 hours Union of dournoymer~ Local 218, ent. Mrs. Eisanore Rowe, TO BB OPKNED ~Y BO&RD Ohureh will canv~um their teepee.
before the ele~tinn would serve in Somerset, ~ AFL afltllain, Two weeks ago she proposed Bids for three transberthtt~n ~lve ¢~tmitJm for th~nalis~a.
no ~eful purpom . . . " the support c~me in ¯ le~er from tha~ re~reatinnal faeHRL~ be set contracts wLl[ be opened at a All of the ~oneY collected wLll

Ceme Mr. Engethard’s rebuUal: Antho~v pastille, sea°tory.tree, up along the Delaware & l~risan egeeial meeting of the ~oaed of be ~ant to UNXOI~F to suppls ~d
"I would.be bopgy 1¢ nwet earll- rarer, who wrote tbet h’s group Ca~al. Stoma Commirsloner of ~ucatisn next Thureday at 8 and med]cLne to unclerprlvtt¯ged
er ~f you inet this more worth, is ,,in aecord with y~ur re-elee- Cor~ervatlon & F.eonomle De- p.m. in Pine °rove Maqor SchOOl. ehitde~n all over he world,
whtin. D~d ao~ toteod to ~cu~l floe and w/it suDpor~ you in yo,~r veis.m~qenf 3c~#1~ F~ MeLeuh~ de- One e~ntreet IS for a heze to Mrs. Ervln Moore w/l eupervlse
varinus ~ssues through an ex- ~ampalgn." elated he wox~Id pine this pro- take 39 chL]firen to and from the fund drive for MJddtetemh,

eban/~ of tele#red~s, but would posal serinu~ study,
t~Ir hom~ on ̄  ~’outo from theiCht~dren am eeked t~ con~ to

Rke to make clear that I am in ~med Shelkm Oaek "Where is Four answer, Mr. T~nthip llne ¯t Elizabe h the church at 1"4~ ¯¯ I ¯ P.m. for pr -
no way an advOCate ot state in- T~ hardest remarks of the Fetber~ton?" the Dernocrat!e Avenue and Pine Grove Mane, colisetlon t~struetinn~
come tax, and that I do not be. ~eek came from A~emb[yman candidate asked this week~ peter School. Th@ other two are foe In Kin ton the J nl r

Ke , ~ 0 and
ILeve the Eirenbower adminlstra. ~’Ulism Ozzard, Republieem. At ing out that Mr. McLeau’e letter trL-mpoetation of an unclmmif ed Junior High Westminster Fet-
tle° [I either an Issue betwee~ , COp rally S~0.~ in Manvllin was made public two weeks ago p~pil and a ~t’lp~isd child be. inwthips wilt meet in the church
us, or one having specific bearinghe declared his ~pponent’s recent and that recently it was revealed tv~een their homes and Lincoln i r~mse at 0:30 p,tn, S~ndey for

ot~ one p,~s’ent cempelgn In Sam-attack on the O~at~ labor ingl- at ’a I~ee~lder me°thiS that the School In New Bout.swank ~d devofisn~ preceding their eel
erset Cvunty, ration r~cord is either "stupid or canal ha~ been designated for Pine Grove M~noy ~ ~. l~ti~

"Pully agree wlth you on de- v!clous." The Democrat seeking recreational p~rposes slnee 1949, ape~tively. ] ’
etre for a d~gnlfisd camPaign, to unee~ the incumbent is Dr. "Where have our freeholders The beard’s next regul~r meet-[ S ertheu~s to The News
aUd sDeclfieally recommend that Hubert SchmLdt of Miodlebush. been for the Past elx years?" she inp will be on NOV, 2l in Pine
this apply not only to the poin. "My opponent says I voted inquired. Oreve M~nor Selmol. I Only ~ a Ytar
c~pois in the campaign, but also against raising unempinyment "They haven’t done it in the
to the ridicUICalS accusatinns with artd disability benefits." he smind~ P~f six ye~s, they haven’t done

Enge]ber&" the#e me~ures; L~ f,ect theze it ~as toreefu]ly cal~ed to their
The Labor Poree~ were no negative notes," attention, and they won’t do tt

This week a United Lubor He ecmtinued: "The l~il my in the future unless someone is

Commhtee for Enl|elhaed was or. opponent says I st~pPerted which present o,I the board to push the

~nl~" ~h~ ~iswed ~" t~’a W°Uld hi~r Per~ns fr°m ~alving i~Lte" sha c°nal~ded" ~ji::"T’~.~"

weeks an endorsement of Mr. unemployment compensation who Former State Senator Freas L.
Engelbord by the Stain’s Jade- received other lypes of p~nsi0n ~less of Somerville, former speak- ~diO~k

Pendent unions. The new corn- payments is really a bill to pro- er Of the AssemblY, came out

mtttee has Joseph Buono and vide for unemployment payments
against Mr. Forbes yesterday, but

Andrew Boytos as eo-chairrae~, tO mage up dl~erences between
wilho~t smyinff epe~ifin¯lly ke

Mr. B~ono is president of the the compensation rate and a low-
was a Republ’can-for-Engelhard.

AFL lo~al at AmerLean C~anarnld, er penston Income, I did vote for Mr, Hess was defeated th the

Mr. BOYWs ~eeding the Diehl In- this aud tt passed May i~, tgSS, senatorial primary feur years ago
d~’pondent ~mplo~ees Union in by a vote of 42-0. by Senator Forbes,

Ftoderne, "The most rldieuinue charge he
Claiming that Senator ~orbes

Ye~t¯rdsy’~ deluge of ~o- has made." the .~4$embiyman
still aspires to the G.O,P. j~’ber-

nouneements brought one declar- added, .’Is that l didn’t vote for nainrial nomination, he asked,n, tha, d a .okoh e ll ,hehi. in. d poym t o,why th. heros h0ldover
ed on organized labor to vote for unemployment compensation by

appoinL’~ent on the County T~X

Mr. Engelherd. Mr. Macko L Issuance of checks from lOCal of- l~aed sln~e May 1,

p~Jde~t of Federal Labor Union f:ees. ~Is hill W,s voted t~pon in "Can it be." he asked. "the1 . Bee, C~" ~J~O~’em’~*~

" ~J~L’Ok’~ ./~LOJ~ ,~U~T~.~V~a~
AFt,, bargaining agent for Johns¯the A~sembly on June I0, 19M, lher~ are too man* candidates

Memvilis heady employee~, five month# before 7 we~ elected., for it before electioo? Or, is the
For the first time in this cam- It war vetOed by the Oovernor appo!ntment being held, accord-

~l~t~’Eena|°n’orbeshr°~ghionAug’2’t954~a~donN°v’~2’ingt°r~m°r’f°rs°me°net°[I

F C A
’’’ I’

’his l¯ber support to -the fore 19~4, after my election, I joined . .
:First It was B, M. Spolgel el with the other 39 R@publicans ~ ~.2~. ~.J~K~
}NOkth ]~nch, legislative repre, ine Assembly and overrodl the
-~lS~ttee Of the ]~rotherhood al veto," I~.r* Ozzard Wets 01*ted M Je Farmers’ Cooperative ,~mtion
l~llway Clerks. . " [~t year to complete the ~nex- ~ ~ & r-inooh~ ~W~. N~V Rl~lw~k
! ,,fhaveper~ona~y se~x~en~teri plred term of Ahderson F~wler, ll~T’§.~0
FOr~’ ~mblle aa o~tetendinl ~ho resJ~ed, : . ~J~u]~. = ~’~[* ¯ ~fe~,

~record lup~ labor, and hB "In fairness to th~ vo~re, |
II A¢~de~to~ #up]port ~ le~isJ~. I~e~ my" opponent, who is a his- eel, ~ - 88 . ~ lqp~

~._ ~tlon be~ofitteg the WOrking mere tory peel°sitar,, waked do well to DS~ ~I~R~ IMIC
th...,.. ~rio.~" ~ I~.. (Xm. ~ th, .~01,.~ k~o~ "You’re Never ¯ ̄ ¯ :iIlll I I I
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To Serve Not Rule-- MOTORS INC.
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